Personal Development Plan
PSHE
Our PSHE programme has been devised into three main areas; healthy living, mental health
& keeping safe and sex and relationship education. Year 7, 8 & 9 pupils will cover a range of
topics in these areas and the programme for delivery can be seen below:
Healthy living
Year 7 - What is a healthy lifestyle? Personal hygiene, puberty, nutrition, exercise,
vaccination and microbes.
Year 8 – CPR, smoking, alcohol, addiction and peer pressure.
Year 9 - Food labels, physical exercise and mental health benefits, drugs, pregnancy, self
examination and body image.
Mental Health & Keeping Safe
Year 7 - Emotional wellbeing, positivity, resilience, anxiety and depression, self harm,
cyberbullying and keeping safe online.
Year 8 - Stereotypes, anxiety and depression, British Values, racism, human rights, internet
safety and beach safety.
Year 9 - Dealing with stress, self harm, social media, money and keeping safe online.
Sex and relationship education
Year 7 - Family, friendships, love, marriage, healthy relationships, puberty and peer
pressure.
Year 8 - Healthy relationships, sexual relationships, consent, sexting, contraception and
STI’s.
Year 9 - Healthy relationships, consent, contraceptives, STI’s/STD’s, porn and porn & body
image.

Fundamental British Values
Fundamental British values will be discussed and covered within the Form Time programme,
PSHE curriculum and assemblies.
Personal Development programme will feature the following:
Democracy – Over four years pupils will discuss what democracy is; learn about politics;
understand how the House of Lords and House of Commons operate; discuss Englands
voting system and elections.
Rule of law – Over 4 years pupils will explore why we have rules and discuss rules that apply
to school; understand the system for young offenders; hate crime; learn about the UK’s
Criminal Justice System.
Individual Liberty – This academic year pupils will discuss what individual liberties they have
as a UK citizen, alongside learning about human rights.

Mutual Respect & tolerance – This academic year pupils will explore what is meant by the
term mutual respect and discuss attitudes around immigration. Tolerance will be linked with
discussions about International Day for Tolerance.

Form Time
Our Form Time programme includes one period a week discussing a focused topic from a
range of different themes including British Values, safeguarding, wellbeing, finance, careers
and culture. The programme for this academic year can be found below. Some of the topics
will be further extended within assemblies or supported by key messages delivered from the
safer school police team.

Personal Development Form Time Programme 2020-21
Week
Commencing
07/09/20

SMSC - Year 7

SMSC - Year 8

DSL team & how to
report
Wellbeing - Emotional
Health 1
British values Democracy - What is
democracy?

DSL team & how to
report
Wellbeing - Dealing
with feelings 1
British values Democracy - What is
politics?

05/10/20

Culture - Black History
Month
Finance 1 Recognising your
money personality

Culture - Black History
Month
Finance 1 - Money
Habits

12/10/20

Careers

Careers

19/10/20

How stay safe online?

Sexting & Image
sharing

02/11/20

British values - Rule of
law - School behaviour
system

9/11/20
16/11/20

14/09/20
21/09/20

28/09/20

23/11/20
30/11/20
7/12/20
14/12/20

SMSC - Year 9

SMSC - Year 10

DSL team & how to
report
Wellbeing - Connecting
to others 1
British values Democracy - Who is
the House of
Commons & House of
Lords?
Culture - Black History
Month
Careers

DSL team & how to
report
Wellbeing - Coping
strategies 1
British values Democracy Voting &
Elections

Finance 1 Understanding &
managing debt
Screen time

Careers

British values - Rule of
law - Hate crime

British values - Rule of
law - Criminal Justice
system

Remembrance

British values - Rule of
law - How does the law
deal with young
offenders?
Remembrance

Remembrance

Remembrance

International Day for
Tolerance (16th
November) - Link to
British values tolerance
Wellbeing - Emotional
Health 2
Finance 2 - Value for
money
Careers

International Day for
Tolerance (16th
November) - Link to
British values tolerance
Wellbeing - Dealing
with feelings 2
Finance 2 - Value for
money
Careers

International Day for
Tolerance (16th
November) - Link to
British values tolerance
Wellbeing - Connecting
to others 2
Finance 2 - Money &
work
Careers

International Day for
Tolerance (16th
November) - Link to
British values tolerance
Wellbeing - Coping
strategies 2
Revenge porn

Wellbeing - Emotional
Health 3

Wellbeing - Dealing
with feelings 3

Wellbeing - Connecting
to others 3

Wellbeing - Coping
strategies 3

Culture - Black History
Month
Finance 1 Understanding &
managing debt

Careers

Finance 2 - Money &
work

04/01/21

Healthy relationships
vs. controlling
relationships
Careers

Domestic Abuse

Careers

Abusive relationships
between peers & peer
pressure
Careers

18/01/21

Wellbeing - Emotional
Health 4

Wellbeing - Dealing
with feelings 4

Wellbeing - Connecting
to others 4

25/01/21

LGBT month (Feb) LGBT - World
discrimination

LGBT month (Feb) LGBTQAI+ community

LGBT month (Feb) Same sex relationships

LGBT month (Feb) Gender and trans
identity

Eating Disorder Week
(7th - 13th Feb 2021)
Sexting - The Law

Eating Disorder Week
(7th - 13th Feb 2021)
Peer Pressure

Eating Disorder Week
(7th - 13th Feb 2021)
Healthy Relationships

Eating Disorder Week
(7th - 13th Feb 2021)
Real life vs myth of
porn.

British values Individual liberty Human Rights
Careers

British values Individual liberty Human Rights
Careers

British values Individual liberty Human Rights
Careers

Careers

08/03/21

Fair Trade fortnight
(Mar) - Chocolate

15/03/21

Fair Trade fortnight
(Mar) - Cocoa and
rainforest
Wellbeing - Connecting
to others 5
Finance 3 - Financial
risk and security

19/04/21

Wellbeing - Emotional
Health 5
Finance 3 - Next steps
in your financial
journey
What is radicalisation &
extremism?
Careers

Fair Trade fortnight
(Mar) - Cocoa and
rainforest
Wellbeing - Dealing
with feelings 5
Finance 3 - Opening a
bank account
Does sharing stories
about Extremism help?
Careers

Prevent, extremism &
reporting
Careers

26/04/21

FGM & breast ironing

Forced and arranged
marriage

03/05/21

British values - Mutual
respect - Immigration
Finance 4 - Dealing
with financial dilemmas
Wellbeing - Emotional
Health 6
Why do teens get
involved in knife crime?
Olympics

British values - Mutual
respect - Immigration
Finance 4 - Fraud &
Identity Theft
Wellbeing - Dealing
with feelings 6
CSE

Human rights trafficking & modern
slavery
British values - Mutual
respect - Immigration
Finance 4 - Future of
money
Wellbeing - Connecting
to others 6
County Lines

Olympics

Olympics

Olympics

Knife crime consequences
Careers

Human Rights Children Rights
Careers

Knife Crime Influences
Careers

Careers

11/01/21

01/02/21
08/02/21
22/02/21
01/03/21

22/03/21
12/04/21

10/05/21
17/05/21
24/05/21
07/06/21
14/06/21
21/06/21
28/06/21

05/07/21

Reflection of the last
academic year - Set
targets for next year.

Reflection of the last
Reflection of the last
academic year - Set
academic year - Set
targets for next year.
targets for next year.
WEX & Personal Development Week

Harassment and
stalking
Human Rights - UK
child poverty
Wellbeing - Coping
strategies 4

British values Individual liberty Human Rights
Fair Trade fortnight
(Mar) - Cocoa and
rainforest
Wellbeing - Coping
strategies 5
Finance 3 - Financial
risk and security
Overt & covert racism
Wellbeing - Coping
strategies 6
Honour based violence
British values - Mutual
respect - Immigration
Finance 4 - Financial
Fraud
Wellbeing - Coping
strategies 7
Gang activity

Careers
Careers

Enrichment
We run a full enrichment programme for Year 7-10, embedded within our timetable. Pupils
are provided with the opportunity to participate in a range of sports, learn a new skill, take
part in the school production and develop a new hobby. To ensure students have plenty of
opportunities to be active and take part in sport, a wide range of clubs take place after
school, including football, hockey and netball sport teams.

Trips
We are very keen to extend the opportunities open to students beyond the school. We run
many trips throughout the year, including trips to France, the battlefields, theatre, industry,
museums, Bletchley Park and universities.
A four year programme has been developed to allow pupils the opportunity to go on unique
trips, which includes a ski trip to Italy, Zanzibar, Iceland, New York & Washington DC.

